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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 29, 1885.
1EDWARD McKEOWN;2 A NEWSPAPER

j/i;' AB ENGLISH SEIZURE.

Important NiiIIcum ef «Me Oeeupetlsn 
•r Part Hamilton.

From the New York Herald.
‘ While discussing the strained relations 
existing between England and Russia the 
jast notion of England should not be over
looked. By the heizure of Port Hamilton

which guards the southern entrance to the

8odo and Sunhodo, with a smeller 
island called Observatory island.

Observatory island U situated between 
their southeastern petite, forming the 
spaoious and Well sheltered harbor in 
as port Hamilton, the main entrance to 
which is in the southeastern part of the 
group. This entrance will admit vessels 
of the greatest draught, while the northern 

The French Wedge. entrance, 250 yards wide, may be used by
Editor World: The leading article in to- .mill vessels in fine weather. Tne.tiolamg 

day. World headed “The French Wedge” gouud » C HamUtoS

exactly expresses the situation. When we ^ w<[1 protected that it affords shelter
look to the history of this country we can [q the worst weather. .
not but realize the great mistake made by Sodo, the larger of these islands is 650
0~. as- — - «-»*-*>- Kte'JSb- .Si « -3

though a conquered province—the French gid(J ^ the entrance, and, if fortified, in
laws, religion and rights. No one, how- COoneotion with Observatory island could
ever can read the imperial act of 14 Geo. be defended against any force. There are
n Î To l AD 1774 by which thorn several Korean villages on these «lands
111., cap. 3, A.IX 1774, ny wnmn tnoee c(mtainj about 2,000 people. Every

PlBckj, If True. rights ere regulated, without coming to the avajiable spot is cultivated, the principle
From Vienna comes the news that Eng- oonoiu,ion that the concessions there made orop being millet. Port Hamilton is over

land has notified the powers who signed were exclUsively confined (os expressed in thirty miles off the main Korean coaat an
the Perl, convention that her war ship. ,ec. 6) to “the inhabitant, of the nid n0rth °‘ ‘ stock, a, tk. «ose,

will enter the Black see in case of war, and proTlnoe professing the religion of the By occupying these islands England has Montreal 200, 198};xd. 194|, 194; On.
will bombard Russian ports, since Russia cburob of Rome.” As to dues and rights, removed her base of supplies, in the event tsgio 1114 109 • Molsone 114, 112; To-
hae fortified Batoum, which is in defiance the section declares also “that the clergy 0f war, over one thousand miles nearer to > ■ Merchants 113. 112.
of the treaty. This is plucky on England s dth°eh“ aoo“t/med duu°ud SiWU^M Port Hamilton to offly HO miles Commerce 122, 121J; Federal bank

A tiieriou» Vlcterj. | part, if true, and it appears to be con- , bfc to auch persons only as from Nagasaki, where the ineAhaost&ble 45; Montreal Tel. Co., 119$, 119, sales 15
The more we hear of the details of the I firmed by information from other quarters. g^aU “profs* the said religion.” There Coal mines are being worked, she can, at 199*; Richelieu and Ont Nar.Co. 57*,

—- rf’,!“• t tt'srs-s'&vsss: ÿ^ssstâ,&•£*£%more we regard it as a great victonr for devoutly to be tri.hed. For what Eng- titheilhe French priesthood Sufficient supplies can also be gath- 178, 176 at 177}; Northwest Land Co. 37,
the Canadian soldiers in the Northwest, | land's enemies nil wish is to see her timid exacted from their people. There is not ered in a short_ time from^ Hong 38; C. P. R. Co., 36, 36.
General Middleton made no great blow ^ hesitating; and what her friends should a word in this statute or any where else Kong and the Chirfese and Japanese —

-.« - »— -s s a-»r — - isuu jswkwEï »— » »
did their beet to make it Out as an mglori gtaff.” ____ ______________________ they do from having their righto, and yet ilton is only 600 miles from Vladivostok. S60 for loll and spring; Site to 82o for
cas defeat wherein our troops had Been »,llvery e ; Dally Paper. In tke City. this matter of French law, religion and The English fleet will not only guard the goose. Barley sold at 6O0 to 65c. Oats brought
caught napping and had been “ licked all In the large oitie. 'of England and right are continually dinned into our ear. Korean strait, but can gather at Port 42 to 43c Peas60c to 88c. Rye67|c. Timothy sold
around,"to «.one of their choicephrases. Unlted states the city paper, are all de- EB B^piECt BS

The facte aa they now come out, however, Uvered to subscribers by newsdealers or ^ u the privileges of other people, strait thus guarded and one or two iron- 5 per btfèéL PP 
are altogether of another color, and show newamen and not direct from the offices The French in Quebec have had great con- ciads in the straits of La Perouse and gT. Lawrence MAapT.-Beet rcyst, lie 
that our men acted gallantly; that they bti„he„. This has been found to be cessions and s*ely thev can afford to give T.ugar, the Russian fleet will be practically to^i^rlomsL^k. l^to^rouud
I ..n W,lv that thev worsted the :.P , to all narties con- to others what they claim as a concession, confined to the sea of Japan, and xy> vessel gc to Sc; lamb, per lb„ I2jc to
fought brave y, y t the most satisfactory t P but a right under the principles of English can escape to prey upon English commerce. lfic; iamb chops I2ic to I6c; veal, best jointe,
enemy, and that the baptism of fire tba Cerned. The World has advocated the libertVi But it was “ever thus since child- The reasons which influenced the English I2c to lfic; cudete, I5c tolfic;****** 
they there passed through was such as wil adoption of such a plan in Toronto, and it hood’s hour !” When James II. sought to government to seize upon Port Hamilton to ’^^roUs l5o *o I8c; cooking, 10ctol2o;
nerve them to sweep the rebel forces off . introducing it wherever possible, deprive the people of England of their are thus made plain. The Russian OTUisers lar^ ll0 to 12o; cheese I2c to Hc; bacon,

The country at large ought to take off them L d o£ the city u in the hands of the news- of the ^jiot 0{ Nantes people were from reaching their base of suppliée. What heavylioge" are^Beïung it to K.ls’,

hate and give three cheers for Middleton | j i„ those parts, end to-morrow we driven from France to seek a home in Corea thinks of England s action is quite and light hogs from 4A90 to IJ.pO: forfr
and hi, men. begin to send all north of Gloucester street other land, because of the unreasonable- an unimportant matter, without the treaty

------- —---------------- ---------- - I *, „„ ’ ness of the French monarch. In this Can- powers interpose some objections. Japan S^^S’.M^rcwt., and lamb at $7.50 to «9.
A Hwel Between Twe-Or a tienernl War. in the same way. ada the descendants of the old regime since, will certainly be disgusted to find that she g^g lambs, per carcase, to IS.25.

England and Russia, other European the circulation of all the city papers, l intere>t oar fellow subjects of her side for many years, and Port Hamil- transactions *250 brls., mixed bakers <4 75,
cowers holding themselves strictly neutral whieh case all the newspapers would French extraction should act as un- ton will be even a sharper one. grain and provisions unchanged,
and merely looking on. But within » day then deliver bundle, of paper, to the reasonably-tkeydo! Surely- rh.y must 0.Brlea,. AUc(Ml crn.Uy. JSS&EShdFt&ZSu? jS^Sr

has changed at all newsdealer, early in the morn ng and the - that it^wiU end^todi.ru^mn^^ ^ Eelative t0 the alleged iU-treatment of

___  who have only the latter would then deliver to their clients { American institutions to our own con- Bugle Major Harry White, of the Simooe I3.75 to *a.2U. Minnesota extra 85.25 to 8Ô.73.
outside view. If England and Russia whatever paper or paper, they may have „titu:ion, pr0perly worked out ? In these by ^ O’Brien, a Winnipeg " «Po?"|utot, khX
fight, they are not to be left to fight it out ordered. As it mTor ot^titoti^ Free Pro» reporter ascertained the follow. to«er; op uns gffie iower^pcoulatipuig

by themselves. According to what we newspaper office passes along each reet ^ mach blurred| wili be shattered to ing information from John H. Inga, of that porta se.OOO bush.: No. îispring MR. No. 2 rod 
hear now, France is burning to take a a, it would be there would only be one boy m wigh onr frieud, in Quebec Uity, with whom.White stayed a^Ber he left £ wllto’lil 01k K^?‘,Lley

hand in and eagerly offers herself to for all the papers, and one trip would n but it is very manifest that unless the battalion: I »? weU acquainted with ®"jero*lt unchanged. Corn-Receipts 114.UC0 
Rul « an Jy That look, bad for serve all on the street. Hi, territory wUe'r counseUprevail than app^matpres- I Whit^"

England, just at first, but then there are would be smaller and a better boy would be P“fbe abl‘e ti.Und the strain was in the same battalion with him under I «porto^COO bu^N^m, cash.^ic

some other things to be looked at too. employed—in fact under this system men he haa endured so long; but in the near Col. O’Brien, who was Major at the j^Snger; «dee W OOD bush, future 93,OW
Poe. any mortal suppose that Bismarck are generally employed « either the news- {atore wfflbe utterly wrecked, a thing of time CM - «J ^d.Zd ! W
would allow England to be conquered by dea.e, him»lf -«ponsible young man the P^t^a =thmg to^ the^ reader M genttoheartod .offi manne. A.

France and P-ussia together, supposing whom he can trust doe. the work. I be fhpae tnin be , Justice. you are aware, the battalion arrived here ^t meats and middles unchanged. 1^
that they were able to do it? He might ordinary carrier » often very caretert and Apri, 26, 18g5. ______ on Saturday n*ormng mod ^^.ately lownrU wjkjrtMo to 22c

anticipate thatthe next thing would be to will e„ut Editor World: Your editorial yesterday evening I found Wbito ^^Aptil 2A-Flour firm -d^n-
^wers. We“7 tÏIwomb nation to be The World in this endeavor to ..cure more under the aboveheadingha^tou^edjhe lying - theground a baffle 00 - 

forced! and to tucceed, Italy too, won,d regular, more prompt and more efficient

be in peril. For France, as her govern delivery gene y._______________ Sne can render possible a healthy waaTery wcak and could hardly walk. His \prif mci May 47Jo yjune 47^

ment, at all events, resents the existence Abont Hurk|nK 4 .nned eoods. national life. But it may be asked would. ;|U^. waB from the effects of a rupture Oats firm, higher; cash&c, Mar 3*ic, June
of Italy as a Mediterranean power as an Yesterday The World referred to the either political party support any statos whiah happened to him about five years ^ ^4™cksn" $U 75 to 111.80. May 
insult, and would fain redui» Italy to an L* tbat the present demand for canned "^^0?^  ̂French ^to pr^ tof^rMti M

bferior position, lfabe atould. goods all over the world was such that Canadien domination ? We have not. Ae QUested that officer to send him home, sh xildpra f4 35 to $UQa short Hbs\*o.Wito
The cable despatches now report shocks now lying unsold—principally in the j long as under the party system, party comes .^he coionei would not do this, but sent fj0u^ 34,000 brls., wheat 62,000

France and Russia fraternizing at all Uaited States—would be used up, and that before patriotism. . White to the general hospital^ but the bush. corn 125,m bush., oats 93^000 bueho,
« . . A. uiumooww-w K» The French Canadian race (according to , afraid to enter that institu- tye 3,000 bush., barley W000 bush.8hip-point. of contact. At all the European the 0f that coontry would have a polftical economist, Mr. Grey in ^eV“nsequence of being afraid that ^ 65 oSo

capitals the French and Russian embassies cbance hereafter of getting fresh goods ««Enigmas of Life”) increase faster than | y operati0n would be performed nPon Ï?^Ô teîsb? Board adjourned until Thursda>% 
form little circles of choien friends to- until anotber giat occurred. It would any other in the world, partly from being him. When White returned to the i exchange being transferred to new building,
cether. At Alexandria and other foreign I m ^ __ thafc those who nut up these naturally prolific, partly because t“® camp Col. O’Brien ordered him to take Beerbohm-Floating eargoes-Wh^t strong,
port. French and B™ good, make a grcat mi.take in not marking Jonti JhiVw^i °LÜ%IZ.

hands and drink together as brothers. the datea on aR their) cans. In the long * toder the ban of the confessional. to Carney’s house, on William street. ^yJivals of cargoes off coast fo • orders—
These things do not happen by accident; rnn jt woald protect the manufacturer». But we may yet hope in the prevalence Qe ramained there that night, and the Wheat mid maize ve^smsak 1ffvetrh”“1 
they happen according to ordir from head- . wo„ld increase their reputation, and it of mightier forces than m.er® “^r|J“,®,|°b next day I went after»,hjjn and btoug _whe«t dearer, maize the turn dearer; No. I

16 ,, . .. . , r .(tw (nr population, the powerful aolventot English bimto bonse I called at the commis- Cali(urnia 7s sd; No. 2,7s 5d: A.K.W-, 7s lOd;
quarters. would make their goods sought after, for ' "ech 1Dd free thought. Nowherfcelse in kariat department several times, but they W.M., 7s 9d: spring, 7s 8d; all id dearer;

St. Petersburg despatches say that the the consumer would then know what the tbe world has the religion of the middle refuge<i ^ assist White in getting a pass, maize 5c, unchanged. Part,-Wheat and flour
break in the diplomatic relations between o£ tbe oans were, and thev would take ages withstood these. White also called at the office, when they one ange
France and E«vpt causey the greatest Mt- _ to bay only tbort brauds'that were so Ofeoors.
isfaction there, and is being uti . marked. • — was a disaster to English Canada before its Lhe dtifen, took no stock in what White
basis for a Franco-Ruseian alliance, which a well known Toronto manufacturer birtb . but the England of those days eajd and fae failed to coUeot a nickel. On
la now warmly favored by the czar. Active , Duta up goods in tin boxes, hat could not do otherwise in favor of the Thursday, however, J. W. fl. Wilson

-rt-r - “■ -r*, wrsssfSfissrsta? ssÆnàt'SÆS’sss;
8t. 1 etersburg and 1 ans, with the object ,.anding he began it against the wishes of {or nQW not metely to put down a revolt BOuth and {or him to go to the commis-
of vigorous common action against Eng- the tradef the advice of his travelers, and Bgaing, ]aw> but to save us from a half- Bariat and get a paIt, White did so and
’and. We can guess that this comes , indioe even 0f ,ome of the oonsum- breed New France in the Northwest. )eft for home the same evening.
through the St. Petersburg correspondent er. ;V ha, now the satisfaction of know- A__________  ̂ J- “

Df the New York Herald, a paper which ^ that the public buy more and more of Tbe Broommaker»' Grievances. O’Brien did all he possibly could for the
has openly espoused the Russian side. If ^ gQodgj that they Bccept his brand for Editor World: In yesterday’s issue of young ^ Mr. Wilson, being an old j
the Herald is to be believed, Russia is all what it ig gaid b0i aIi,t that other manu- I your valuable paper you denounce In an member Qf the battalion, took an interest
in the right, and England all in the wrong. facturer, are be!<innin, toseelu hU example I „ticle headed “good workmen converted in White’s case. He was told by the lat- 
Moreover. the czar and hi, miui.tor. are BOf)d one to follow. jnti tramp, by convict labor.” Myself, os ter that Loi U^n ^
models of statesmanlike and, military But besides branding canned goods with Well as my fellow workmen, feel glad to £gr bim On arriving in 
capacity, while England has sunk down , - another point that many see the press taking a stand against the tBe colonel hired a cab and sent
r\‘sfr "’dT1"”“j; «“•'h-** sstrs-u:»

stand ready to be whipped by a bear c Ihcy do not exercise sufficient care m I wigh to Ray that if it was not for the disas- j bU_ there Mr. Wilson has ainoe learned | rijilnaird, Board OÉ Trad© 
six months old, V, e don t take in ali I re„rd to tbe qaanty of their goods. All troue effect of prison labor OOD',njJ‘n I that the reason White would not enter the I in Grain and Provisions,
this, exactly, but it ahowa the Herald s . dib;eB ou~k\ to be made from the I contact with the work of honeat , boBp|taj wae ln oonaequence of the oabman
animus ^ ®aDne£l °,gn‘ “ * ‘ ... broommake,. would not be compelled to ^ him that thoae who went there

stock, wholly bound and put up with |gek ahelter io poiiee sUtiona. If it wo. ee,dog came ont allve. This was all the ] m 
the greatest care. For instance the firm ot oot {or the dUastrous cutting of prices, ooloIlel coa(d do_ ,aid Mr. Wilson, and 
Crosse A Blackwell of England are known which forces free labor to the same d”w“ wben the young man returned he was 
all over the world for the reliability of g^de, we would hot m*. to ^n^Qr obliged to atrip him of hi, regimentals.

their goods. If American and Canadian a^d more durabie than that of prieon Blsnnett aa BsUet Proofs
cannera were equally as careful as they are, labor_ jf contractors were not allowed to Tbe y»qui Indiana long aince used ____I .
they would have an equally good reputa- undersell free labor, the 9“^»? °‘ *“e ticl of war that were unknown to civilized ^Q|fl^n]i QfTOfOIltO 8t00t IlBlMg8| 
tion, and they would be able to even excel ^ods wou priceB> and troops. In a former uprising they were Amertee Aaseronee BnUdlmes.
them, for they have a greater variety of cou,d eaaily ttiple aod quadruple the stacked by General Pesquerias, who woe Bms a^wm on coumtoemuatooM.tBonti
articles to can, and in better condition than number of their present employee. I much amused to the savage u*e ’ {^wrteiSmirtattenllon.
• . u.j j_ KuroDe woilld also remark that in other countriea eta aa a shield against the soldiers —-r-
“ t0 b® hld “ b ^ 1 all prison work ha. to be stamped with Holding up a blanket at both ends, so that I

, . ^ , initials of the institution, the same as the j tbe edge just touched the ground, the In
js not only confined to canned goods, but _rigonerB bave stamped on their backs, the djan riflemen marched boldly towards him
many other food products of this country. mark of their incarceration ; and once j behind this apparently flimsy protection.
T»k, that of butter A gentleman in the stamped, not to be permitted to cover, the The Mexican general woseoon alarmed I 7/17 Every child, every woman and
Take that of butter. A gentleman m ,tamPa bv nastiue a fancy label over it. however to find that hi, bullets did not f ,very man should get a phreno-
trade who is competent to give an opinion, ^ pPbliByhfag tbf, you will confer a great ,t0p the strange advance, and the moving J \

said tbe other day that the farmers of Oa- £avor on bbe broom makers of Toronto. fort of blankets soon came so close to him, I tot life. Books on phren-
tario alone lost from three to five millions Toronto, April 27. A Broommakxb. and poured in such a deadly fire» that be ^oloey and hycienefor sals.

. dirtv wavof _______________ _________ was iain to fly the field in confusion and 1 ^ top.. voices from the Orient." bya yesr by their careless, often dirty way of l 00tln, for , Lost Fleet, with great loss. The Yaquis had become R^. o%“nfleld. M.A., B.D.. just pubhshej
making butter. Not only were the farmer. From the Philadelphia Time,. acquainted with the simple fact that Oneot the.best,book«.ever
Careless io making butter, but the country Th„ archaeological societies of Vienna wbile a bullet will pass through twenty the truth . etc. Everyone
storekeepers who pack it were equally h t tbeir braiue to work on a curiour blankets strained over aframe or’w“ 1 Should readit. Aa Interesting as .novel.

-a-.».b, »t—*■ --------------------

jd,e thousand were apnually rumed or ln th® “b"°cbr^* 364 y^araogo. a. to swing clear of the ground. The bul I TnDnyTf| TIIDIIKII RATHS
.old for . price 50 per cent, leaa than what ^ vieDne^ “vtdentiy have confidence in let. which General PesqueriM imogmed TORONTO TURKISH BA I »», 
the country storekeeper» paid for it. the preserving qualities of the briny deep, were passing through the Indian b an 233 Qnecu Street West,

It is by attention to detail, of thU Ouithe «ffiUme «til *
nature that our manufacturers must hope discovered America, wny ,nouwuukr hnlwarks. I nent,and the attendants, both m ale and female.

same faith lead to the resurrection of a woollen Pulwar»». ______________ are first-class, properly instructed, attentive
,»». so » .b. - .b.i, I I.-gssESS&t.-tJZ ■“

hugely h1gh-.yto,».d lofty^oeked rersian ^ tha “ lower. C.
, «hips, whose size and number threw them proeperoas a / tbe price I W

despatches to the effect that Port Hamil- into confusion before the desperate valor tne PJ10® 0}:tmattoxu to them, 
ton has been seized by England leaves of the Greeks I

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tuesday, April 27.
Wharln Bros., jewelers, bave assigned in __ __  _

tihrttol ^rtgsge for 87000. The’liabilitie. |g NOW SHOWING EXTRA BARGAINS
amount to abont $23,000. The following _ Rlaek Satin
assignments in trust are also announced: Jfew Dress Goods, Black GfOS M' ‘ r .Mailtjes,
Elm vale and Orr lake, A Cooper A Son, JferV«illCUX KrOCRdeS, BtlonifW'^^ f for-
general store. Flora, D. M. Porter A Son, Dolmans, Jergcy jaekew, Wfsi ry, <a j ^| lîjen | ;|h1©

foundry,* etc. Snnbridge, John Paget, ^tS, New PrllllS. Sat©©»», *»M»hyS, (oWeJs.
general store. Montreal, Michel Roy, |FamaskS, SheCtlBgS, PIllOW CaStttfiB, 1 aW© AapItlUS, 1VW 

upholsterers, etc. St. Mlchel deNapiervllle, J.tifi- (jurialllS, Whit© QUlltS, etC.
Isaie Bourdon, grocer. Guyaboro*. N.S., .
A. J. O. McGuire, general store and fishing. v.. «, >

SA MPLES SENT B Y MA IL,

Dress and Mantle-Making, Good Fit Guar- t 
anteed.

most of us but very poorly Informed <e to 
what It ell means. The New York Hersli 

enlightens us on thasnbjeot, and what it hat 
to say about It we copy In another column.

swastf«a»s»,x1JaS
tMewwUihtoerofltb, the

changed condiUons. OnJon. 241 cabled from
Berlin that the one. grand _______________________
tiosml lifî*^«s ro, secure* the Imperial A significant bit of news comes from

France. A Pari» despatch, dated^unday,

ÜBæ^gjl8g£.gç
visioruLct the anarchic tiSspotisin^the The D*rDioaze«$ the monarchical t uyidi-

date, The of
mon cause and the Yifl» the ertOtlMin the foot .that the duke
have "a'rrery Virtdit-ta went hassle enndidâte et- oMthe monar-
&VSMKSiÎ£ ohioal ^torttti toge»h«t. Wh.t

would be Italian again, and France would couldfceflone ogsdnat the republic. The
0̂o?,ïlCeYwCo0dUhra*vSrW ÆSTUSti' BordSiSMF^'ito—.. ** «• ‘he

?erte°M h.e bu^.tote? Œ» Gironde of revolutionary lame; but still 
would go to Selon'ca, endtiie Turks would y,e defe»t ot A candidate representing all 
ï?n^ra?„nA« dre^.h0o?ticrirrauAattbe the monarchical elemento means something.

RLtoWthrMriMSSTf

these dreams 1'
We prefer to give this to onr readers just 

as it comes from the cable correspondent 
0f the New York Times, rather than to 
pass it all off as oar own, as is the iaehion 
with the Globe and the Me». For con
firmatory or the reverie of the views above 
stated, let the cablet of the next few days 
be oarefnUy considered.

One day, about three in t 
a middle-aged gentleman ran 
of s handsome house, In a hs 
i treet, and asked the servant 
the door if Miss Neville w 
Being answered in the affirm 
in his card. Written upon 

—William Behtiore, 
The eervarft, having shot 

the front parlor, took' ti/è te 
and returned wfth the info 
Mias Nevile would be “dow 
msnt,” and iq a,moment ML 
•elf entered. Site was a bei 
woman, of three and-twenty. 
dressed stylishly, and bore b 
air that told she was used to 

She held in .her hand i 
around which was folded 
directed to herself, which et 
from the hall table at she 
hsd only glanced at the direi 
yet had not opened it.' Thai 
myself—I had just arrived fi 
ton.

At her entrance, Mr. Beln 
advanced, holding out hit hs 
him hers, which he oerti 
moment or «o Tanger than v 
He wae a tall,- well-bnill mi 
fifty ysart of age, with gray 
and a high «lose.

i» THE TORONTO WORLD.S
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•criptiOM payable in «fi vatic*. a

same

;

Saeima
11 reading notices and for preferred

# «drre» «U tommtmieatioai: TUB
^^h^’tVorS^Tdevheme Cedi it M3.
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~ TO CUT SUB80R1 ERRS.

In order to secure a more, efficient delivery 
of ,fhe Morning World subscribers 
Xorth of Gloucester street and in the 
Queen’s Pari are notifeid that ht‘-e- 
after their papers will be deTtrered to 
them by IF. J. h’andall of CM Yonge 
etnetî Complaints or new names left 
at that adds’ »* or at The World Office 
will be promptly attended to.

The World would recommend subscribers 
who get this paper from Mr. Pondait 
to also order any other city pap >' they 
may tple in from him, as we are con
vinced it is the best system, namely, to 
order all papers from responsible i{eurs-

^ fnen who icill undertake delivery.

The

: ; Toronto Stocks.
Montreal, 2004 end 199; xd., 196 and 

1944- Ontario, sellers 1104; Toronto, 183} 
and 182}; Merchants, 113 and 112}; Com
merce, 122 and 121}, trans. 3, 20 at 122; 
Imperial, 124 and 122; Federal, 46 and 45; 
Dominion, 187 and 1864; Standard, 1124 
and 112; Hamilton, 1221 and 121; British 
America, sellers 83: Western Assurance, 
88} and 87, trans. 4 at 88; Consumers’ 
Gas, buyers 162; Northwest Laud com
pany, 364 and 354; Canada Permanent 
sellers 209}; Freehold, buyers 163}; West
ern Canada, sellers 190; Canada Landed 
Credit, sellers 123; B. A Loan association, 
sellers 107}; Imperial 8. A Invest., sellers 
111; Farmers’ L. A Savings, buyers 112; 
Lon. 4 Can. L. 4 A., sellers 1384; Nation
al Investment, sellers, 107; Peoples’ Loan, 
buyers 1054; The Land Security Co., 
biiyers 142; Manitoba Loan, sellers 110; 
Dominion Savings and Loan, buyers 1134; 
Ontario Low» A Deb., buyers 1244; Royal 
Loan A Savings Co., buyers 1164-

own

Fine
A6

Boarxoïff iurviTEP.xsrs:■

mWfmK you wantagood-flttiBg. well-made, nobby I■SPRING SUIT#£
<21JUST CALL ON

JSSSSi “■ urA.
Of worse, os a newspaper 

voted to fashionable intelligiAnd examine his stock and enquire hie prices- 
No trouble to «hnw goods. ™E s&VfiSSSSPsnus great experience in love allai 

a glance that Mr. Bel more 
with Miss Neville, and thaï 
to offer her hla hand and h 
time. After they had conve 
knew that he had resolved t< 
very day. She knew it, too 
remarked :

“My dear Mill Neville, I h 
very particular to say to you

He began by telling her 1 
beautiful. Then he tobt her 
her. Then he mentioned th 
his property and reel estate, 
if she would merry him.

J3he thanked him in a very 
speech, at the end of which 
his offer,

When she had done th 
■Hence, Mr. ÿelmore bra:

Cheapest aai Best JUST TO HANB.

"s! ' J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street,

TORONTO.showing toïfMbran» betweenthelrcwttor 
the first few years and the with ptrm

short-term rate.

X ut

lowest

POWDERl
âÜEm,

and 845

FIRE ARMS!

THE ÆTNA LIEES
BKSBWABLB TBB* FIA»

ïïEæm?»
vAAra nasL at the same low rate originally

Sucà Sflt societies of the Uffiteâ 
States and Canada, ten years in existence. 

Name Address. 1874. 1878. 1883-

’ll
Mason. Mu. B., London, Out. 8.64 12.40 17.40 
Average ot the 5, per $1000w A72 1A23 25-75

«Tl 17*23 28.75

1) I
inquiry :

“Would lhe ever oheng 
Might he not hope that, hs 
hig offer over, she would vie'
light r

She replied that it was not 
time, and that the certain! 
change her mind. 8he„hd] 
that he would always Be hei 

w At that he grew very angi 
tried not to appear io ; and 
hé rose to go.

©he bowed him to the pai 
he went out into the hall, i 
bale, and to the front door, 
lock, which was the torn 
stranger, baffled him. He a 
between two doors, vainly 
open either of them for five 

In this space of time Mis 
seated herself In a great i 
taken me ont of my wrappe 
the did so, her eye rested oi 
en each side of whiah We 
penofi-braokete.

There were not fifty i 
them, bat ae she read I fell 
to tremble in her hands,

“Is it possible 1” she or 
yes t snd just 
nail Wtraoted

V'
IOf Every Description go to

McDOWALL’S,
Cor* King and George Sts#Adding |3 for expenses......

The Ætna’s premium, age So, 
is 117.36. but the return value

B«2 B4, 6-47 GUNS, GUNS!•.SS Î.76 18.88Ætna policy holder saving..
As compared with having 

been in the five societies.
Dron a postal card to the undersigned for 

table of rates and ether information respect
ing life insurance—

» ?'

Single and double,
Breech and muzzle loaders,

VERY CHEAP AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KINO STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto at_________

i
WM. H. ORR, Hammsr two the scene 

events to tho public,
TO

INSURE IN THE, le

Confederation Life Aseocia'n arose to her e 
sound in the 

Mr. Belmore had 
inner door and stood at tL_ 

“I beg a thousand pordom 
be said, “but I oonnot man 
ont df tbe house as rapidly 
would be agreeable to you.

He woe very angry by th 
■Mike of two red-hot tear 
grief—middle-aged tears - 
cheeks. I don’t know wh 
them, bat he noticed those 
change in her face.
. I ** f regret that I should 
yon,” he said. “I—I—lie 
you as happy as a different 
Save made me."

As he spoke die not me d 
table and advanced to him, 

“Would a different anew 
pou happy?” said she. 1 

“That I asked the queeti 
proof of that.” said he.

“Then be happy,” said il 
her hand.

I never saw so happy a n 
a newspaper.’

He took her hands and m

Ihi In? himHas made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time. ^
J. K. MACBOSALD,

Man’g. Director.

I

i 402 QUEEN ST. WEST,B. A BAIBJO.
City Agent. Je now running with entirely new equip 

ment, end doing Brut class work.JE*.

Loan and SavingsCompany
DIVIDEND NO- 26.

declared for the half year ending 30th mst-and 
tbat the name will be payable at the Com
pany’s office, 17 Toronto street, on and after%œ»a^% & tram latte

to houses of customers.

i

9AMUTCL LEVERATT^.246

3M1
27ADHAIOESLE.TOMNTO-

Mth3^o^2?!etice:
THIÎNK, 

Sec. and Treae.
BE JUST RECEIVED I

Toronto, 18th April, 1885. A consignment of celebrated

MAPLE SYB.UIv
PURE FROM THE SAP.ILLUSTRATED WAR HEWS HP*.

“If it had not been for 
my dear,” he said, “ho 
should be et this moms 
door-lock ! The eugele nr 
watching over me when I i 
over it—ehj darling ?” i 

“I am glad youTSAul* Bit 
“And don’t cry. It’s é 

not go away,” said he.
“Just let ms cry a little 1 

“What has happened to- 
happen again, you know, *’ 
once. ”

“Yes, it,’e not likely to 
again,” said he. “Aod to 
have gone off. They alw,; 
ladies said W when they 
I did not believe it until tc 

--And, after a while, he 
well satisfied.

They ere married gow, s 
of that day. 
door-lock he

72 COLBORNK STREET.

NOW BEADY. Ladles’ ft Children’s Merolothing
------------- XN GREAT VARIETY ATThe Toronto Bows Company, mrs.:mahaffy-s,5ooiioeen8t.west.

Wholesale Agents, flggSTB&SS
?LOWNSBROUQH&CO. wrongest., Toronto CHANGEDExchange & Stock Brokers,

2* IU*e 8TKEBT BAST.

Deal In Exchange an New York end Lxmdon, 
American Currency, Gold and 8ilv«, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Co- 
«.^i.T> end American Stocks. 248

The Cal* donian Boot and Shoe 
Store. Simpson’s Old Niaml,A large stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees 

Shade Trees, Grapevines, Evergreens, etc 
Choice Rosea. All healty stock.

BlsIGF
HIT Me ft RM IES

407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERRARD

68 QUEEN 8TR ET WEST,
(Coe, Terauley), haa changed hands and 

# goods are being sold

‘‘Cheaper than Ever”
T,

246

COX & CO. He says tt 
might ha verb 

bachelor ; for he never eh 
her a second time for whai 

■ i refused. She always smil 
he says that. All the wi 
story of the door-look, 
changed her mind while hi 
and it is quite amusing an 
ho one knows about me. 
old paper now, for I bear 
In a little box, in which ai 
four letters and a ring. 1 
locked, but the penclllei 
not faded out yet ; and b 
these word» :

Allllinl Phi CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 26SHIP CHANDLERN j.w.McADAM.PROP.
SJ.OGK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

STOCK BROKE-S,

<34

iHEDDAB CHEESE,
tngllah Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
argin.
Dally cable q®
Centinu.il» 8

Parmesan CheeseRICE LEWIS & SONThe New York press, however, is not 
limited to the Herald. Otherwise, thanks 
to New York's control of the cable busi
ness, tbe control aforesaid might almost ae 
well be in Russian hands, bpeaking of the 
surprise to the public^ caused by the 
ing out of facta indicating an alliance of 
Franc* and Russia against Eugladd, the 
cable correspondent of the New York

otatlone.
ew York Stock quotations Gorgonzola Cheese,J One of the moot elpgant 

Season took place yesterdi 
church, where Captain Lea 

the holy bonds of i 
young and beautiful socict- 
La Croix the heireae of 
wealv<f merch nta, Mr. C. 
happy pair have star.ed 
Europe.

The letters on the insldi 
“L. R. to A. N.”

Women do change their 
expectedly, but I don’t < 
patent lock that was lb 
Rrlmore’a happiness, and : 
ef great experience.

received by direct wire. 52 and 54 King Street East.26 TORONTO STREET. Gray ere Cheese,
Freeh Cream Cheese, united inESTABLISHED 1868.tac- Dutch Pineapple Cheese,com-

T- Edam Cheese,
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley streets, Toronto. 
Poultry. Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.
^Families waited upon for orders.

Ressor s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese,Times says :
Nobody seems to have been prepared in the 

least for such an eventuality h^re. although 
politicians in Berlin were talking of it 

three months ago. Furthermore. nobod> herd 
seems able to make up his mind what it all 
rually means, except that it makes the crisis 
much graver than it was before. But while 
the English are both sur, ri.-ted and bmvildered 
by this sudden appearance of a second Rich
mond in the held where they looked for only 
the one ao wady t leie, 
effect of the apparition )ihs been immensely to 
increase their war,ike zeal. If tiiere ever was 
a time when concessions to Russia were pa.at- 
tftde to the British public, that time has now
* Apart from this natural operation of British 

e cy, which rises in pri portion as the 
opposed to it increase, 1 think that to 
Englishmen who look most clearly into 

the future this vratuitvus advent of Fiance 
into the Anglo-Ruiteian quarrel is most wel
come. It in; effect dissipates a continental 
concert which, under the circumstances, could 
not but embarrass English action, i-’o long as 
this concert was maintained the Bos
phorus was the lock on Russia’s only vul
nerable door, and Bismarck held the key, 
which meant that England could omy 
fight Russia at Herat If the giddy Paris
ian head has really yielded to the temptation 
to extort a little cheap glory from England’s 
n resent difficulties, the whole situation 
changes in a twinkling. It liberates the ac- 
lion of Centrai Kuropo »s nothing else could 
liberste it. All sidy the altered tone of the 
Berlin official papers, which haye thrown off

NPHRENOLOGY.This slovenliness, if we may use the term,

T ,A Pull Supply of the above 
Stock.the

V. MÏÏ.LICHAIP ft CO. . —“What we learn wil 
■ever forget." — Alfred 
following is a case in poi 
hundreds of dol’ars withoJ 
benefit,” esye Mrs. Emilj 
Brides, Mich. “I had fen 
especially ‘dragging dowJ 
years. Dr. R. V. Pierce's 
soription ’ did me more 
medicine I ever took. I aj 
lady to justify it.” Audi 
never disappoints its pair] 
sell it. ___________|

The announcement the 
Gladys of Lonsdale will 
Grey early in July is affol 
betting material for the U 
1 ^A hint worth heeding. 
Its z st when digestion is j 
paired. Sorely then a I 
restoring this essential of I

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST • .FULTON, MME & CO.,
it must l>e said that the V 7 King Street West. 25tf

■r *
______  .4ÜH»

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS

CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. .odds

tho.-e
9V'

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. AI the Lead
ing S' ylett in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKBOWN,
am ESTATE, LOAN AND IN8CHANCB 

BKOIER.
j vu ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

for ultimate success and our farmers for

J. DIAMOND, $250,000
Executrix.

53 and 55 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand’s. 246

The brief mention made in the cable
m36 and village property.

\
?

C

l
»

Vcr. jimSl • UUH■i

ng, Flags, Rope,
Caulking Irons and Mallets

PRESEhVERS, ANCHOHS
ir Small Boats, Somethin 
i. Call and See Them.
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